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Prices for the best work
$15 Set of Teeth ......... $S.OO

flO Gold Crowns,
$10 Bridge Work (beat) . .$5.00

$10 Porcelain Crowns ....$5.00
Teeth Cleaned ..$1.00

I

Gold Fillings ........ $1.50 np
Silver Fillings 75c
Cement Fillings ...........50c

.... (2.00
Plates repaired good as new

$1.00 up

TWELVE TEAKS .GUARANTEED

Hcxest Wcik

Honest Prices

F 10 ID IE IR in ur;Er,"
Over Newlin Drug Co. Depot and

Adams Avenue.

goto B. B. NUTTER f6r

Paints Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,
Etr. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimate Furnished : Store 1708 1-- 2 Sixthst

U. - 1

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing .

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON W0RKS
r D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

If you knew of the real value of rheumatic pains. you would never
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back wish to be without It For sale by
soreness of the muscles, sprains and all dealers. eod

II
CoT Sforpan of the foure 3fty jff

r?J11 Rtock com t,!flt
ioU! iTT."""1 8i ,,P S('r! r,ldl!J' s"l'm'"'r Mth, In Madam

success, "A Wo v:n of Mystery,"

mm is good coipiv
The Steward theatre ah3 a high

gradS' stock company billed 'for all'
next wek. It is the .Miss Ccurtenay-- i
Morgan company , and comes with thi)'
highest recommendation for .carrying
first class people. The opening bi.l
will be "A Woman of Mystery," and
press comment upon It tells of a very
'fw performance. The week's en-

gagement b?glns Monayd next. ;

Santa Fe Shows Progress.
Topeka, Kas., Seut. 18. To show

Sotmehotoy Wants

)Ety
A good five room house and four lots located
within easy distance from the Palmer Mill or
the Railroad Shops. The price is only $1550
and can he purchased with a payment as low
as $ 1 00 down and the balapce on payments
of $15 per months.

There is no excuse for paying rent when
property can be purchased on these terms.
Better investigate this without delay.

LA GRANDE lUVESTMEUT CO.
" ' ': ; ' ; 1

1

" i l 5.'I ,
(

tha j:ogreiij of ; American railroad,
fccyding and o: ration, for the past 30
years, the Santa Fti road today started
out a demonstration of 14 cars which
will be operated over all the lines of
the company between Topeka and

Heading tho train is one
of the monster Mallet locomotives re-
cently constructed in the shops of the
ccmppny In this city. Following close
behind is an old styls wood burning
locomotive operated by the Santa Fe
some 30 years ago. The train also

the old style and the latest Imp-

roved-types of flat cars, box cars,
coal cars, passenger coaches and ca-
booses. v V'. A '

Lincoln Memorial Cmm.lttcc.
Washington, D. C, gept. 19. Owing

to ths absence of President Taft on
nis western trip, the meeting of the
Lincoln Memorial commission which
was to have, been held at the whit.o
hoijse nxt Monday probably will be
aeierretl "until the: return or the pfia
Itient to Washington the" first of Oo
tober. President Taft.'Is a mejnUr
of the commission, which has been au
thorized by congress to exoend 12
000,000 on the erection of a monument
in this city to commemorate the life
and public servldes of President Lin
coln.' ., ,.'

Notice of Impounded Stock.
Notice is hereby given that on the

15th day of September. 1911, took p
yhile running at larg In the city of
La Grande, Union county, Oregon, the
ioiiowing described animal, towlt:

One aged bay, horae. fifteen hnria
land three inches high, weight about
iid pounds, branded with a W, with

jno shoes on, had .bell on at time of
j impounding.

That I impounded said animal in the
city pound of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, under and by virtue of a,n
ordinance thereof, and will, unless the
owner claims and pays the costs of
keeping and Impounding said animals,
at the expiration of ten (10) days from
this notice, I will adverttee and sell
saia animal as provided by the ordi-
nance of the city of La Grane, Ore-
gon.- v .";

Done and dated at La Grande, Un-
ion county, Oregon, thlg 18th 'day of
September, 1911. '

,

'''J. W. WALDENf,
Chif of Police of the C!y of La

Grande, Oregon.

Lrwir

fU OUGHT TO KNOW
this shop, and Its ability to serve
you Lest. Our owe strongest
desire is to turn out the best

'LEANING AND PRESSING

antr to price, our seniors to
met your satisfaction. We be-He-

we do this. If your par.
nieiits need onr attention send
them to n and we will do your
work promptly and guarantee
not to ruin the materials.

PT.TiPH ritrnntfi .. ... ......

CLEANIS vOAlIS
aa,n II. D. Wasrgoncr

PAY' TOUR WATER! RENT TOMOR.
ROW.

Plumbing
and Healing

John Melville
H28 Adams An

LA GRANDE, ORE--

, Southeastern Washington's

Greatest Fair
September J8 to 23 19H
$30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND

PURSES.

Greatest Race
Program ever offered in

the northwest ,
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN
-- ' ETERT. DEPARTMENT.

Uoneorts Daily by Razzi'K la in- -

ITALIAN BAND
Special Rates on All Rallorads.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

it

Treasurer's Call for City Warra:.
There are alHo ruuds In tbe trsa-ur- y

to pay all warrants issued aca'iasi
the water cf La Grand-- a city up to aal
and Including No. 9,729, endorsed f ;..
tember 21, 1911. Interest on all warrants

on water fund from No ts
No.- - 9,729 inclusive ceases from Cats
of this call. '..

La Grande, Oregon, Sept. 1, 1511.

;..;',, BOL W. LOG AX,
City Treasurer

BOOTH'S
Extra Select
EASTERN

Uyoeifs)i
' Fresh Shipment Daily

FT--

Absolutely Guaranteed

THE

GROCERY i

Phone 70.

Savoy Ii
EUROPEAN PLAU !

err i ,

, :

The rooms are good andj
Steam heated only one

block trom denot

D. C. Brichotix. Pro .l;

WANTED 1
I boy to learn fie

cigar trade.. One vAio
lives at home. II
takes three years to
learn this trade, and!
I want the boy's pa-
rents to be villina
for the boy to learn:

Fam: Js liiiw
Cigar Factory

W6 Fir Streef

"J. H., PERE,.,.
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Ofposft U. 8. Lanl Gde Aiams ATeaae.

COME to our shop and let ns demonstrate the use of Ferry Pneu. ftmatic Tater Systems to you. We luire Just installed one at "County J
Poor Farm". Why not have a bath room, hot and cold water, nice:lawns and also Are protection for your homes! Ton caa have a 8-- 4

3 --
inch stream at 95 pounds pressure in case of fire. Call and let n tak iyon out and show you one In eyery day operation. !

BAY & ZWEIFEi
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS i
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